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passenger traffic.INLAND NAVIGATIONSUMMER HOTELS.the futility of farther legislation. He 
further rend n minute of the meeting 
of I lie Hoard of Manager:* of Central 
Presbyterian Church in 1893, In which 
they niemorln Hxrii the city to give a 
Sunday trolley service.

The Alliance representatives tried to 
insinuate that the minute wo* not 
genuine, but k was down in black and 
white nml signed by the secretary, Mr. 
I-cos. so there demurine had to cense.

This, with many other similar ap
peals, Mr. Martin resumed, hail decided 
the railway to run n Sunday service. 
He went on to declare that not a 
man who did not desire to do so was 
compelled to work en Snmlay In Ham
ilton. but. heiug reminded by Mr. Hardy 
that he was going ont of hi* latitude, 
the spokesman of the Hamilton Railway 
called it oppressive to the company, 
when two roiirts. no well as the City 
Counefl, had derided in their favor, to 
lie obliged to litigate further. The 
Government was practically being ash
ed to take part in n church squabble.

I'r-anlsm «ni LIllssM*"
It would be putting a' premium on 

litigation for a Government to pay On
cost* of a suit taken np on behalf of 
a lot of Irresponsible people, who sought 
to hedge themselves behind It. The fact 
of the matter was that the railway 
companies, lieing flnaiirinlly hiterrwt'Tl. 
nnd haring twice won- the ease in the 
Canadian court*, had n far better right 
to ask the Government to take up the 
gauntlet w'rth them.

Mr. Hardy: They are not asking ns 
to help them, but to a «mue the whole 
responsibility ourselves.

Mir. Martin: Then -their action 4" 
nil the more outrageous. [Laughter.] 
If tills rlalm of 111* Allia nee to Govern
ment alii were snhetanfiated then any 
five or six men could put their own In
terpretation on the net and awk the 
Government to give them the benefit 
of their irreotigc In carrying it to the 
higher eenrts.

The Ministers evidently appreciated 
till* logic, and when et-AM. Brown of 
Hamilton stepped forward he was asked 
by the Premier to step aside until th# 
legnl aspect of the case had been thresh- 
cd ont.

.KID ID THE PREMIER CASE OF JOHN G- GIBSON. White Star LinePeninsular Park Hotel.
BIO BAY POIllT. El iTbs •‘Keefe < «mpssT's Tresserer Plesds 

Not «silly as4 Went» Is be 
Tried by a 4nry.

John O. Gibson, the well-known club 
man, wbo Is charged by the O'Keefe Brew
ing Co., of which lie was secretary-trea
surer, with falsifying the books of the 
company and stealing funds, appeared In 
the Police Court yesterday morutug. 
pleaded not guilty, and elected to be tried 
by Jury. #

Three counts were preferred against tbs 
accused. It is alleged that on July 0, into, 
be stole flu, that on A ug.—7. IXilti, be stole 
870. and that on ucL il;
68U.73.

Mr. Gibson's arrest was s great surprise 
to bis friends, tunny of whom are sure be 
can clear himself of ttbe charges against 
bint. He held a position with the Ontario 
Brewing k Mailing to. previous to going 
irtib the O'Keefe Company four years ago. 
Bail was renewed.

i, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Great Summer Keeort,

OPENS JUNE 18th

» |Lake Slmcoe Boys I Mall Steamers. New York to Liver- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

NS. MAJESTIC...
68. GEKMAXin..
68. TEUTONIC...
88. ADRIATIC .

Superior Hovond Câble ncrom roods lion os 
Majottlc and Teutonic. For further Infor 
mat ion apply to Cba*. A. PI pou, Gen. Agi 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto,

EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

Canada'sit the Running of Cars 
on Sunday.

take 
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, .June 30, ooos 
...July 7, noos 
...July 14. nooi 
...July 21. nooi

Beautifully Istcatisl ou Lake Slmcoe ; all 
the latest modero Improvstoents ; electric 
lighting; hot end cold baths, sic.

Extensive lawns for tsnnfs, croquet, bowl- 
log, etc. : lowllag alleys, boating, lathing. 
Hailing unexcelled ; table unsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary crrsngemeuia, water pumped direct 
from Lake tilmoce.

A floe steamer, the property of the hotel, 
meet» nil trains at Barrie and Is run exclu
sively for the convenience of guesie.

Terme—62.00 fer day, 84.00 to 810.00 per 
week, eccoi dine to location. Boecml rates 
made for famille» Intending to remain a 
length of time.

BY THE PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIAlie
Tickets tor sale at principal ticket 

offices and at wharf’.iainst any interference
3T. CATHARINES Tickets to Europe1807, he stole AND RETURN

Wluential Deputation Objects to the 
Further Waste of Money

ONIeY <50 CENTS
Every

via Montreal and New Yqrk. 
For full |«articulera apply to

S. J. SHARP,M. mcconnbll, Saturday
«0 Colborne-St,, Toronto. Afternoon 

At 3,20 
O’clock

i.i. vimNew ouuics,: lb Yonce et.
^ (allefy ibe Dleappeisted Alllsare 

I- Peeple — Irresponsible Indlrldaals 
Weald Mke the •nlerie Cerrrn 

. le Appeal le the Prlry Cennell-Te»H- 
pmr That Sanday Cars Bare been ef 
Incsllntskle benebl - •bjeellens la

4,GEEXEEVrEX,
Hotel and Trent Ponds,

AUEU1VAN .UltalOKA HIES BfcAVEK LINE 10 LlVEKPOOLK ST.
•:r
KT.W Ify the Palace Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA ft* k 53ÜSÏ
: Lake Winnipeg .................June 18. dayIght

Lake uniarlo ...................June 23. daylight
Lake Huron ........................ June :kJ, daytigut

DOMINION DAY s|;£|
rllle, cor. Adelaide end Toronto: Banow

STEAMER EMPRESS
and C.T.R. SYSTEM Btolk' “$J£»hjSK"“

R-imnTmk.l, will be w.M at WHOLE 1 ^

FARE on Jsne 3»tb and July let *ood to | D. XT. CAMPBELL, __
reiiirn until July 2nd. end at FARE AND A ; G-eerul Manager, Montreal.

SSSSk Tickets to Europe.
OARA FALLS sn-l BUFFALO. _

munirai aij ln m Ubb

Par a Tribale I* the yaeca-Empress Vle
ts rl a and the Brttlsb «erernmenf.

At a meeting of the International 
Missionary Union, held at .Clifton 
Springs, N, Y„ a commendatory resolu
tion on the Queen and the old flag was 
adopted unanimously by a standing rote, 
although the great majority of those 
present were Americans. "God Save the 
Queen," was heartily sung. This was 
the resolution:

“That we recognise with devout grati
tude to God the gain which has accrued 
to religions freedom in the world dar
ing the period of the reign of Her Ma
jesty the Queen-Kmpress Viet brio. As 
missionaries of various nationalities we 
rejoiee In the liberty of speech and the 
press, secured to nil persons fn the Unit
ed Kingdom and throughout the.eohmles 
of the British Empire, and among the 
vast heathen nnd Mohammedan popula
tions subject to Its domination, and also 
In the legal nnd peacrfnl abolition of 
terrible iniquities nnd abominable cus
toms which bad existed In India, sanc
tioned by. though not an ewsentialjpart 
of. the religions of its peoples. Wher
ever the British flag floats, it affords 
equal protection to professors and pro
pagators of all religious faiths. Amer
ican nnd other non-British missionaries 
also now have. In eases of need often oc
curring In some regions, assistance as 
readily and fully extended to them by 
British official». ns If they were Ipyal 
English subject*. The almiwt ubiquit
ous protection of the British flag m mis
sionary field*. In Which it is of greatest 
value, deserves thankful acknowledg
ment. which we gladly give an specially 
due to this time of felicitationsi to Her 
Majesty, whose personal character ana 
Influence during the «0 years of her 
reign have done ao much to aeenre this 
happy condition and other great liene- 
fits to mankind,”________ _

TO BO IfXO BVItANBtOCIBTT.

Badge! *f Bails.» Transected at lb* 
Monthly Meeting Yesterday.

*ST EE.pra

cn*e rcmflnd^il. t)yer JO ctni> 
were Investigated. He hadvlslted the 
lethal ebsmber, where the •tfsy dog* ore 
destroyed, anil found everything In 
order. In 10 second* after they were 
erod Into the chamber no sound was heard 
from them. Let 1er» were received from 
Meaford and Vienna, Out., showing that 
Interest Is growing In hiimnnn work gener
ally, The society will hare petition* sign
ed asking the Government (hat measures 
be passed prohibiting the ferreting of rah- 
lilts. A letter wss received from • hnntau- 
«pia, N.Y., Asking that a delegate from the 
Toronto society visit the 8 til to Convention 
of Humane Koctetles, to be held on the 
2llth Of July next. A few boy» and girls 
have formed a society railed the Victoria. 
They had on entertainment a short time 
ago. and sent the proceed». 16.1$. to help 
on the work of th#* Toronto Homans Ho* 
doty. The norretary in Minn C.mrrio OWf*n, 
nixl tb* trfnfmror K. B. Wrll*. Th* Band» 
of Itorcr nre growing In Inter#**!. The 
band* of Ktratford Publie Hohool* have 
ahown tbl* by *u1wrlblng tb#* »nm of 
nnd erecting a fountain for hornet* nnd 
«log» In thi* Market *qnare. A roll to be 
nlgm-d br tbe ladles of Toronto ngninnt 
the two of birds fl* deeoratlon is to bo /onml ! 

X» office, 103 Bay-street, when* tho ! 
tory will be pleased to give full In

formation. The next meeting will be held 
In September,

Arc situated on tho Lake Shore- road, 15

mlrsbly uud eenvenlintly situated for the 
rsceptmu of guests ami tourists.

The hotel is fitted with all modern sanl- 
tary convimfcaces; hot and cold water 
throughout.,

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands

A beautiful location for camper*.
For ruU^.|nr;'|r{^0 macKERUOW.

317 Queen-street west.
Telephone 522.

8T8

Tickets tor sale at principal ticket 
offices sn«l at the wlisrf.

st m rsltiit a rmslss Lltlgslles-
firthrr rreceedlags Weald Be Again*! 
Iks Will ef lbs reeple.es ■r Why should tlic money of all tho peo- 

- pie of thi. Province be spsh 
the desire for revenge of a 

1 responsible persons’/ tittçb 1 
Of the argument* 
lotion of the ini!
waited upon the Attorney-General, and 
He Minister of Education, yesterday 

r ' Morning to protest against the Govern
ment of the Province of Ontario taking 
up the cause of the Lord’s Day Alliance 

. -people, already defeated In the lower 
‘ courts and Canadian Court of Appeal, 

ami assuming the responsibility and ex
pense ot carrying the case of the Alli
ance to the Privy CouuciL

A Hr Army. that til* Alliance did not desire to prose-
To impress such a view of the case, ; any company. They «imply wanted 

the following gentlemen gave weight to have the Lotd'* Day Act interpreted, 
their views by their presence in' the Th,y Wn tried to know a* well wlmt was

the meaning of the legislation of the 
last session. . . .

Then Mr. Paterson defended tile Al
liance. It was not an irresponsible or
ganization confined to one city, as bail 
been claimed, but was responsible nil 
over the country. Inasmuch n* H hod 
woven its confidence In it» present 
cause by spending up to dite 
over 85000 in hgbting toe 
onestinn. he believed thnt now that the 
question had assumed larger proportions 
nnd involved much greater expense, they 

Tbs esse si Kingston. were justified in asking Government os-
I After a little preliminary cross-firing sistanee. The alliance in thin atnigge 

to regard to mutters of precedence In were ranged ngalnst every trnnsportatirm 
speaking, and upon Hon. Mr. Hardy's company In the country. W hen lawyers 
assurance that he would listen only to and even Jitdges differed ns ^>e toter 
matter» of law and fact, and not to any prêta lira of the I»rd s Day Act and to*
discussion on the merits of the Snmlay **.*"«, a»," reamn fra
car question, Mr. B. Folger nros.- on lie- held that there wns every reason tor
half of the Kingston Street Hallway 'L lïîfTTi!?1 *Se was «vt”n

1 8Tor, M°Kÿ œ ï,::üi: 2 srw A
pany in running Kunday cam Without n d 1M th„ ,p„akp, down

% rT2Î ,to.£bV,*5r”"'1 nrohlbillra çon- ' , ' ‘ w'ndering fr„m the point, nnd 
1 tiilned In the Sunday législation of last ^ffM, prr,v,,,.,|el| to argue that the
1 »e«Jion. ___ , . . Government should appeal the ease, be-

He rxplamM that whnn the obi how (,nnn,’ the <iiie*üon wo*» n f|tui*i-con*titn- 
I wrvW-had boon changed to an elec- tionfl, on#,. The then Atlorney-fienernl 
I trip service In Kingston» new agr.s-- had npp(.rtlwl ,h„ Niagara Palls Railway 

meiit was ma.lc IsUwen fbo Htreet Haiti to the Cmirt of Appeal, therefore it
vrny C ompany and the Iwlty (yowinl : jr,n time» mner» 4erumhont ttpon the
whereby the ears were tp tun eneb day prmt Allomey-Oehérul to carry on the 
of the week. This agreement had been prp,,nt 
confirmed by a siiecial act of the Leg!»- ap#h(( |fce
_ . . - w „__ _ Mr. W. It. Brock, on behalf of the
Kan 6pcetsllyr*rCalh*llff* sn« Mribodlala mnj,irjty n( the citizen* of Toronto, pro-

Mr. Hardy Interred the query: "Do )Mt,^ * gainst allowing the lilw-rty of 
yon run every Sunday> the people of Toronto In regulating their

_ Mr. Folger replied that they did not. Internal arrangements being controlled 
§>Of late ttn-y had only been used for f,y the rural eonstltuenele*. The people 
it the convenlenee of V.itholies until their «-ho were asking for Government nssfs- 

new church ivns built, nnd to carry tnnre were the few individuals who hsil 
Methodists to their eanm meeting*, bnndeil themselves together to opfstse the 
[Laughter.) The I»rd's Day Alliance . convenience* of the people of Toronto, a* 
had threatened to make them either run ' well ns of the Province of Ontario,
every Sunday or else not nt all. This , [Hear, hear.]
they could not do for the company were , Ex-Aid. Brown claimed that there 
entitled by their confirmed ngn-ement were Severn I ratepayer* of Hamilton 
to run ear* on Sunday whether or not opposed to Sunday ears, whereat aeveral 
they desired to do so. He thought the voice* pealed forth that they did not 
Alliance find no right to nsk the Gov- know where they were to lie found.

sJfnther In their Mr. George Bert nun boiled the matter 
down to the fact that the Lord’a Day 
Act was not strict enough for the Al
liance, notwithstanding that the whole 
tendency of the age was for more lib
erality.

t to satiate
Or J. MACKERUOW,

torn* Park P.O.ly of Ir
rite pith 

the depu- 
g-ntlemen wbo

|

ST. LAWRENCE HALLIran»

CACOUNA.
W.

stA n.

% & Reree, (Ulti and partlculsre
R. M. MBIiVII,!,»
Corser loros to ,ed AdpUKie-ilrev* Toronto.

Telophooe, »Ik ________

SPEND 4th OF JULY
in BUFFALO 

and N. FALLS,
Rrneetrd IsurrrN ArxnmrnU.

Mr. John A. Paterson took op- the 
for the Alliance. He maintained

rke-
Quebec Steamship Company.MUD ODD [[HOWS' EUDSIOI'est The Beet Woler Trip on the Continent.

1 ho tarorlte twin-screw steamship Gam- 
puna Is luti-ndcd to leave Montreal, 2 p.m.„ 
Monday, July 6, IV, August 2, 16,
30. for rtetou, ratling at Quebec, Father 
l-alnt, Ga»p«, I'crce, 8uinmerslde and 
cnartottetown, P.E.J. Through conn-cti-ma 
to Halifax. N.8.. 8t. John, N.B.. Portland, 
lie»ten and New York.

For rates, berth, and tickets apply to 
IIAKI3IW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 72 
Yongealrccf, Toronto. ed

AltTIlt B AHERN, flee.. Quebec.

<4
— BY—

Str. Empress of India and G.T.B. 
ON SATURDAY, JULY 3rd, 

at 7.40 a.m.
«Bee Window Rangy, for Partlcntir,. Rat»:’

BUFFALO and Ret......81.70
N. FALLS and Ret

Ticket, ot ell -F.ispre»’’ Office, end from 
Committee on Wharf morning nt excursion.^

ipo- ^ Cacouh*-
Thi, Well Known nnd Comfortable 

Sreeldr Hotel
Will open Its doom for the "Jubilee Cele- 

brallon'f on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, no muuy 
year. In charge of that lionsr.

The hotel In undergoing further Improve, 
men I » nnd thorough renovntloo. A achedi,le 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirement, of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons'and new guests nud 
spare no pains to please alt.

New amusement* will be Introduced this 
season. For term*, etc., add re»

THE MANAGER.
At 31 at. l/snts-M., tlnebee.

Until June lOtli, end at the hotel after 
this date.

Council Chamber: Messrs. Ed. Martin, 
ac_ A. T. Wood, M.P., J. T. Middleton, 
M.L.A., John Tildcn, Alfred Morgan, 
Seneca J ones, Robert Thompson and .1. 
B. Grifltth, Hamilton; Win. Gibson, M. 
P_ Benmsville; Benjamin Folger, King
ston; B. B. Osler, M.P., B. K. Walker, 
Wm. Christie, Geo. Bertram, W, Jt. 
Brock, J. W. Langmuir, E. T. Malone, 
Geo. Ksppele, Hobert Glocklng, George 
Dower, il. G. 8. Lindsey, Walter Ber
wick, Q.C., Edward Gurney and others 
of Toronto.

i ?
illil-

1.00

DOMIIIDR Dam Hill STEW5MPS■
LIvarttool ■arvloa 

Steamer. Frpm Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador... June 20, daylight.June 27,0 a.m. 
Vancouver. -July 10, daylight. .July 11,0 a.m. 
Scotsman..-July 17, daylight..July 16,0a.m. 
Labrador.. .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1. 0 a.m.

Vanin, 632.50 to 68" : second cabin. Zti 
to $;p;.25; nteemge. 622..VI to 62.'!.:*). Ml«l- 
»hlp saloon*, electric light, spacious prq. 
me,Hide «leeks,
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streeta.
D. TORRANCE A CO..

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

Thru* Heanllfsl Del rati Riser br Ifcsyltghl.
88. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for-Sar
nia, Goderich, Klm-ordlne, Port Elgin, 8oo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
617, men1» and berth Included. Finest ronnd 
trip In America. For folders, berths, etc., 
apply to any agent G.T.It. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor, lint.

INIt E. iTHESE
TIMES 'eWU

Breedw*y ewd fifth BU, 
*EW WO It lieST. DENIS :D

of rapid transit, 
where all may de
pend upon a minute, 
a reliable watch be
comes a necessity 
to everybody. Per
fect reliance can be 
placed in every 
watch we sell, and•s*,
our prices are al
ways lower than 
the lowest 

•XS®82®@

STEWED UKESIDEOpposite Grace Church.
KLKOrKAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
srv few better conducted hotels Id the sue- 
iroftoU» than the Ht. Denis.

The great popularity U has acquired czr. 
readily be traced to It» unique bxitlon. Its 
home-like ntmoAohere. the pemllnr exeeV 
I epee of lte cubdoe, and Its very moderiite 
price». 246

WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON.

MO

NOTICE !RD îôw1 Dally from Yonge-slreet Wharf (cant side) 
nt 3.40 p.m. Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage chepked at resi

dence to destination. 216

For ST. CATHARINES
i Division,nnd nil polnls on the Welland 

Niagara Falla, Buffalo and points east.s PORT SANDFIELD
SATURDAY AMO WEDHESOAY

50c—After* in*—50: mMU8KOKA LAKES 
PROSPECT HOUSE,

Tbs most popular resort in Uaiiads. Now 
op*n for tn* season. Strictly » family 
hotel. For tsritt» and full particulars snnly 
to ENOCH COX, Prop. «24

Inture.

FORT ERIE RACES.leaving at 2 o'clock, going through the 
lock» and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves st 7 p.m. Round trip SO rent*. Tick
et* from Huturday till Monday 75 rent*. 
Ticket» for »ale at all principal ticket of
fice» and on the wharf.

TOBOtTO IftUffi 
TOKO\TO, OXT.

Canada's Finest Summer Reeort
11. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re-model led nnd re* 
famished throughout. Lighted by electric
ity. Excellent boating, bathing, fishing, 
etc. Hand concert every evening. For 
term», etc., apply to F. M. THOM AH, 

Rendent Manager.

HOTEL HANLAN23SL from TorooftoReturn Tickets „„ » »,d.
$3.90Scheuer’s,si Ih

s-err D. MILLOT A CO., Agents. Amf good to go Jims » oud Joly I.
rood to ratura day after dots of CO Qfl
Isms, for............................................... - •
TORONTO to DETROIT “d
r-tuni. good goieg p.m. tiisls, July
I*, all traîna July ted, returning to
July 6th,  .......................................... **

(^nmrirlig 
Bmtmrémjt 
June mb.

90 YONGE ST. »! OakvilleS ; 130DON'T GIVE VE TO THEM.
STEAMER greyhound

Will Irate Mllloy’s Wharf at h.30 a.in., 0 
p.m. and I) p.m. Rrtamlnif—Lsnve OakvIPr 
7.15 and 11.45

WINGHRRHY HOURE, 
Msrtlasi-r's Point. Mashsha l.skr.An Army sf D.sd «.at» anti V.grants 

Asking far Alms.
Toronto Is at pvrsrat Inflicted with an 

army of chroky beggars, who, whi'n re- 
fused alms, use threatening and nasty Ian- 
gunge. Thomas Jones I* one of this class, 
nud he was annoying pedestrians with hla 
Importunities on Church-street yesterday 
morning, when Detective Hleinln ran him 
lu. He was sent to Jail for 3U day».

emment to net *» g«
Privy Council apis»nl.

Alleged lllegalllr.
Mr. J. N. Mnedonell of Kingston was 

given a hearing on behalf of tbo Aln-
tlon paVm'.rr*'‘‘lh.‘hil„tstUfsess!on ot’the "said Oppsse lbs Pesple's Wt.be., 

Legislature, the agreement with the The decision, the speaker continuer], 
Kingston Railway Company wa* in va I- not only of the court*, but of the cltj- 
jd. They propone to ruu tJie car» If it zen* of Toronto, wn* ugnin*t the Alii* 
pay* and not to do no if it doc» not anee, yet the latter would curry the ca*e 
pay [Voice*- “Hear! fiear!Mj “We «till further. Home contended that the 
claim ” »nld he, “that the agreement I* nue*flon wa* a provincial one, but *urely 
pot Hiiftleient to enable them to run Uu.* a eity of Toronto'» proportion* wn* cap- 
car*. I»eeaii*e It I* not legal/' * "M" filing it»elf. The law. he hel l.

The Attorney-funeral: “Have you a wn» not araWguou*, for the ded*ion* of 
ennr nf th. net «here’" the eruirla had Invariably tiecn against

Mr. Mnedonell*rend the rlatise which the Alliance. If It were not clear enough 
he elalined only validated tbi- ngre-menf a better way than taking It ^ 
mft.rrt.ii it1 'l’Fw* «troot rflilwu v he wtnt I ^ Otincii *oul<! be to have the horn *Siîksv: ,B tbe Leeie""ure
w7f timt"^; dhl n„{h;'o?;.r"tV?r of This larier remark left an opening for 

,h,m , lid n, t eo!er anrthlUK Her. Dr. Cnven. which lie was prompt 
A*At î ' Ih Jr/*, Jlîwhine" e e yt h to fnk«. advantage of. He would lie per- 

and did not effect an) I him.. feet I y satisfied to have the matter dealt
He Wes Tsltrs «awn a Peg. with by thi- Legislature, and if the Attor-

This aroused Mr. Hardy's Ire, and he pev-Genernl would promij*1 so to deal 
iker not wi'th It. lie would not nsk to have the 
act was «--i*,» npts'nled to the I’rlvy Council. It 

was n necessity to the flovernmint nnd 
not to the Alliance to have the net In
terpreted, nnd he would lie glad In have 
it interpreted, even though the decision 
was against the Alliance.

A Few Plsssllsffed Individual».
Mr. B, K. Walker succeeded In pat

ting the whole argument*, pro and con. 
into a matter-of-fact, nutshell. As a 
business man. he nrgued thnt if thr 111 
justice complained of by the Alliance 
were being done to a majority of the 
people then there might be ground 
for l heir demand for an appeal 
l,r the Government, hut It was well 
known that the law a* so far lulerpretcd 
by the courts had been strictly In accor
dance with the views of tbe majority of 
Ibe jirople of the province. "I have not, - 
In. addivl, amid «mine dissent, "‘seen a 
single Hamilton man or women against 
Snuday ears." The law. he went on, 
wn* uot ambiguous, lull llie court's deci
sions were unsatisfactory to u few pro
file. That was the only reason for'all 
till* trouille.

The two hour*' argument wax conclud
ed about 1 o'clock, after brief addresses 
by .Messrs. A. T. Wood, M.P., and Ma
yor Darla of North Toronto. I

Besides I knee who spoke, tbe Alliance 
.Messrs. A. I',.

NOW THAT JUBILEE IS OVER n.m. and 7 p.m. 
WMlnFMlny end *»fiird»r Kxrnreloa». 
Lravt* Toronto 2 p.m. Ret timing—Loot# 

Oakville 7 p.m. Ticket» at offlrc on wharf. 
Rlcy<d<‘* carried free.

5 p.m. from Toronto cancelled on Wed op* - 
day* and Kafurdny*. lele.

TORONTO OFFICES :
1 Xing Street West, Cor. Yonge St 
Union Station, North and South 

Parkdale.

1’hl* hnnno hu* been con«ldcr*bfy enlarg
ed n «d I* now ready to receive v 1*1 tor*. It 
I* ecutrally *ltnuted, the Ixiut* calling laic 
In the forenoon nnd early In the Afternoon 
In connection with ull part* of tbe lake», 
iind trnhi »crvlcc <*ec time table), it In the

I have turned my attention to 
Tents for Camping at Kew 
Beach where I have several 
hundred feet for camping.

ante. and trnhi *crvlce <*ec time table). It I*• i,„i.ns4 t/ill.lst li«itlaA 4 a 6 6*». Tsmit D.„nearest tonrl*t bou*e to the Trout VreAcr- ; 
re*. The beat tlitlilng on the lake* I* to be 
had In the vicinity. I’leaHure *(earner for 
hire. Font office on the preml*e».

Term* moderate—epeclaI rate» for faml!-
W. MORT1MKR.

Proprietor.

Tree’» Dominion Day,J|,.LtY
8TR. “CARDER CITY."

Wblls Klbbseets.
The donations made In Jane for the W. 

C. T, V. Girls' Shelter are aS follows: 
Brantford Township Council, |1U; l llntoiv 
street >letliodl«t Gdnreb Kpworth League, 
60.76; Ht. Tliomn* Chapter, Daughters of 
tbe King.61 : Western W.C.T.U, 75c. Among 
many paragraphs In the report of Ills* 
Agnes McIntyre, matron,Is one Indicating 
that employ nient had been found for 13 
lint of 23 applicant* for assistance during 
the iponth. At the meeting of the District 
Union Thursday delegates were appointed 
to attend the Provincial Alliance Conven
tion here In Jnly. and repreaenlallves will 
lie named nt routing meetings of the Iwal 
imlmia. The district meeting for July will 
lie cancelled, nn adjournment being made 
until I he Iasi Thursday In Alignai. The 
si,mini meeting will lie held on Keptember 
:vi and October I. The Boys' Brigade, con
ducted by Gordon and Central Unions, will 
g.i Into camp for a week at Oakville on 
Tuesday next. Right members of this bri
gade hare successfully passed the ainlinl- 
mice examination. Important business will 
be transacted In Centrât Union next Mon
day afternoon.

wff*
min. 123 King Street 

Eaet.D. PIKE, For Dominjon Day, 1897Whitby and Osh a wa
FOR SALE—SUMMER RESORT LesvsOsddss* Wharf at 8 a.m. sod * p.m.

TICKETS FOR RETURN TRIP SOe.
'I irSets for isle si ill lesdmg ticket offices sad 

it officA ou whvrf.

Will lesne round trip ticket» et the toU
l0”‘U8lNGLR FIR8T-CLA88 FARM.

Going June 30 and July L Return unto 
July 2.
8IXGLI5 FIB8T-CLA8* F ARK AND ON»

6I1MMEU HOTELS.th known n» tbe 
ge of Welling

ton, corner loi, 170 feet front en Mn:n- 
Flreet and 2<*) feet deep to the water» of 
We*t noted for It* fine fl*hlug,
one mile dl»fant. from the fat fumed 
bank* on Lake Ontario. Fruit, »badc tree», 
Hiwn, large bonne.

MONT B. WKRDK.V
rieton r.O., Ont.

That desirable property, 
Cl aiming» Lot. In the villaThePenetanguisheneMedl- 

Uesee, 
late It, 
lldlng 
»r the 
kloce»
kith,
Inty.

nnd
nit'Ml NIAGARA RIVER LINE.(ON OeOBOIAN HAY.) .j THIRD.

Going June 30 snd July 1. Return nntlf
Windsor. ";;:rn8lea." i»4nr. wmlîï 

snd the East.
CANADIAN WHEELMEN'8 ASSOCIA- 

TION MEETING, JULY l.^._ 
Return tickets. Toronto to Chatham. -R.80 

Good to go June 3" and July L Roture 
until July 5.

UPPER LAKE FLEET.
88. ATHABA8CA, from Owen Bound 

every Monday.
88. MANITOBA, from Owen Sound every

^Aftor'arrlvnl of 88. Express, due to leave 
Toronto 10.5" n.m. Monday and Thursday.

88. ALBERTA, from Windsor every 
Saturday. I .. . „After arrival of Express, due to leave To-

ONTARIO.FIXETANG Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

(Except Sunday.)
Mtenmer» CHIl'I'KWA arid COICOXA will 
leave Yongr-strcet Wharf (cast aide) at 7 
a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Onlral A llud*«n 
Rive- Hallway, Niagara Fall* A Lewlwton 
Kail way. Mleblgan Cent ml Rail war and 
Niagara Falls Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

30

CAM GREAT SIMMER EEL. INLAND NAVIGATION.
emphallenlly charged the ms-i 
to publish it abroad that the 
s useless one.

Mr. Mnedonell retracted his last 
statement, nnd submitted that the ques
tion of Sabbath olmervnriee was as much 
a constitutional one as was that of pro
hibition, and should, therefore, !»• hand
led in the courts by the Government.

111. fuse of munition.
Mr. Ed ward Martin, Q.C., spoke on 

behalf of the Hamilton .Street 
Railway Company. The question was 
es to whether the Lord's Day Act had 
titen iufriugeil iipr.n or not. It would 
be unfair and unjust for the Ontario 
Government to attack tlie HaJililtou 
Slncet Railway Company by appealing 
the Hamilton Sunday car case to the 
Frivy Council. If it was tin: fiolicy of 
tlie Onto tin Government t" stop the 
Dafnilton Slr<«i Railway Co. fror. rim- 
Jtaig ears on Sunday then tie* rrnupany 
Would not fly In the teeth of tlie Gov
ernment. but would abide by it. But all 

asked for now was a recognition of 
their righto under the c.-lsting act. lie 
leld it In be highly nnii|*t:!i:iblc for 
any iiody of men to ask lis» Government 
to assume tlie authority anil expense of 
sn appeal. '1£\P men who were de. 
nintidiiig tills were jiersoos with no 
property Interested, find yet they pro
posed In have sill the wcnltli of the i 
province placed at their backs. Tberc 
was no semirity for the costs In the 
case the first plaintiff, a Mr. lleml'T- 
srrn. had disappeared a.nd I he Lord's 
Bar Alliance, wild flow acted a* plain
tiffs. had not one-sixteenth of a cent 
Ini crest in I he street railtrav or no: 61 
Infore„t jo tin* eity of Hamilton. [Cries
of "question.”]

The very latest and most approved sanl- 
tory arrangements Just completed. All 
modern Improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra. -10

Write for Booklet
LORNE PARK.

.50 Commencing Saturday, June 12. steamer 
GREYHOUND will leave Mllloy’s Wharf 
at U..-IO a.m. and 2 p.m. Beluruing leave 
park at 3.30 p.m. snd 7.30 p.m.

Round trip, 25*; elilldren, 10e.
Tickets ni office nn wharf. Bicycles car

ried free. 'Phone 2553.

last,
James K. Paisley, Manager. NIAGARA

FALLS
FAUX
AND
B.IVBB
BAILWAY

(Thr f aiiaillsn Roul.l
foen.cilcg at Qnraesuwi with 
Nlsgsrs R»v. Uo. This Him 
affords til* «dr sstisfsclory 
liiswu. of ss.log every point of 
Iniwrct on Ih# Canadian side 
client,ly and quickly, ned with 
cut mir extraebnrge uiln-r Ihsn 
th- rails nr lor.

Isdrprndrfii Fsr»si,rs.
The supreme physician ban been com

pelled to add to Ills staff and to lengthen 
the office hours In order to keep up with 
the work, which fans been neeannlly henry 
during tile month of Jiioe, the new business 
Inina far In excess of any prerlen* month 
In the history of Independent Forestry. 
The number of new court» Instituted dur- 
lag the same term Is also very large, the 
Indications being that the record In this 
militer of new ennrtn will lie broken, as 
well as thnt of new business.

■v

EXCURSIONS
^ Saturday Afternoon

ORAVENHUR3T, Toronto Division No. 2 
u. R. K-of P. *'

i hi net. 
fln*h- : Ontario.Muskoke. HAILIBN STEflMBBUT CO.the V, ». HÜRLBUT, Prop.Heine, 

[htful. 
i and 

cure 
latics.

Niagara snd Lewiston.
Ft. Dalhouelo and St. Catharine» 60c 

............ 60c
;;;;;} 60c

......$3.00

76c
list*,—From $1 to 81 per dsy; special rates 

for famille» or Individuals by tile ssaaon.
Delightfully sltuatsd on Muskoke Bay. 

Within a mile of Hanilarium, Railway mo
tion, Poet Office and Telegraph and Expr,»» 
Offices. Four trains dsfly to nud from 
Toronto. Steemlmst landing at flie ground, 
and llghled throughout by electricity. 246

LIMITED.

Hamilton...... 8TR8. MODJE8KA
AND MACA88A

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is oecssloned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In llie stomach to secrete the 
gastric Infer*, wlthont which digestion cali
mit go on : also, being the principal rauae 
of headache. Pnrmalera Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect • care. 
Mr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out..writes: 
"ParmaIce'* Pill* are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I hare Id 
slock ."

AND RETURN VIA
Conartlnn Pacifie llillwsr—going 8.30 p.m. 
Jans3u, 8 25 o.tn. July 1-returnlog Jnly 21 
Ad tilts, 61.75. I'bltdren, 00c F.,r sale at 
C. P. K. ofil-es nnd by committee.

M. P. HUFFMAft, Seerataiy. 60 Victeric.

Whitby, Oahawa and.........
Bowmanvllle..................

Rochester, To-night ..........
Book tickets $5, 68 and 810. 

8. 1. SHARP.

Sp clftl Excursion* w«<hte*d»r itittl 
Saturday afternoons. Tint >lodJ«»Ua 
leaves at 2 p.m. Fare for round trip. 
Sit emits.

Boat leave* daily 7.80 n.m. and 11 
a.m,, 2 nml 6.18 p.m., Saturday and 
Mopdav. Return, So cents.

they

OS Yonge-slreet.
7 doors oouth of King-street.Hotel Victoria

AYLMER, P.Q.,
WILL OI'KN JUXE

FlDllLHd, YACHTING. CYCLING, 
HAT 111 NO, Ac.

Thi* romfnri«*>!<• new hot' I, nittuitcd on 
Ihv lake» short*, liu* hwn <*l#^aiully fuml*li<N| 
uJM« owrv iiki l«hli umv« nIrmw, electrie 
V |in Kiwi light,n-.-. hüthruoiiM ami w.c.'s >>u 
ererv tit or, pn**fijgcr eiextitor, goo<l
IwiUne ami lawn tcnnln, wlfbln 20 minuit 1/ 
ride nt oi/mw.i, Kh'Ctrh* earn pa*» the 
door. Rai«'* moderate. Apply <Mirly for 
n- «-omnuxlntltm, uh the fcr**i rr*>m* nro ra- 
fil/llv filling up. 1 iw h/nrl I* jil i*l<‘r«N| 
throilffhoot wltli AnUnnUe 1 irtyronf plflH<*r, 

•Z‘,(\ V. <lO(H>WYN. Manager.

MONTREAL and $J4 
RETURN ^

cd au.
iv." - reprei enlcil by 
O'Meara. Aid. Kpecee. .1. A. MacLorvn, 
ex-A M. Jolliffe. Itev. Dr. Barker. Rev. 
S. D. f'hown. nud mtiny otherr. Includ
ing several Indies.

Slabbing CsiM Tes Frrfforal. Xo. U4î$, I.O.O.B*.MtKUllMIHIimiMlIIIIQI.mrn-imm.
Mn g I sirs I ê* " "k I o gs f ord 

iuild that slabbing eiise* were of too fre- 
niuMit nerurrettoe, and that mrn mu*t not 
u*# Unh v» I list way In till* country#

SWCLB 7.00.
Go dduring season, including meals 

and berth, every DOMINION DAYCommencing linr 3l»i, Huniers sill 
Use»# Toroiifto (or

I0H IftlfASDA OP BArm* TO MONTREAL.

PERSIA AND OCEAN SèSJrSHS'î
6i. i noi'AN. ;:*Wi w'ni&'z*?®'. ;A8 BMii.8.

„ w. A. CEDDE8, «t WLorf | Yonie-str.et Wharf (cast side). llfij f-hnlinun tom. «be. Com.

Kxflzurelon to Halt nnd 1’re»t*nt wl* Cuntw 
<J I n n I'uiflite l!»llwsy.MayM Sarty at 2.30 p.m.BnfiTsIs «IH'a Big Minw.

IV.I XV. r. '■oily tilulTolo Bllll wn* tb#
IK?

World over known. Tln-rv h»ro lij'fj» v ' 
/•f»l tu.rrr modo tn J ml la le in#
Wild Wf-Nf, hiif Ihcra ha* never yt i boon 

pi r,iti' l'«d.t ourmgh t'\ iry fj I mil a W the 
('• ugienn •>( Hough Vider* of MOfjd. 
II.- will bring hi* only goiutlno WIUl 
nnd < tiugre** of Hough Uidef* of Ih* 
IV,Till in tills el I y ou Moo day and Ineo- 
d.iy, J uly 0 ucd U.

k or
kda. Per Favorite Steamers
call srheiit fioird *et#s.

A subcommlLiee of tii- Property 0#im- 
miiiee nf tin- I’nblle Kelinol lion id met yes- 
to day morning and received tenders for re- r AKKVIKW GfifiVK, PORT COL- 
isilrs mill liaiirmeinents. lu tbo sftemnnn 1 j Ik.rue. Is now «peu tor Hie season ot 
Ili.se were submitted to tbe committee ism. Beery nirniminodetlon for plcilis»ed 

,ll(i tender awards were recoin-, summer tourlsl*. For purtlenlsrs apply AI- meuded to tbc amount of tlO,000 and over. J bert White. Prop.. Port Colborne.

iNf ftilniiiklr HfiifIW, -j
Then the spe*l;er produced 

from liisbnn DnMnilii' nud froin 
reel or of S»- Mary's Homan t'.'illmilc 
Chnreh. on behalf of V, «hop Dowiing. 
In wliieb br.lli elergym.-n «tioke of the 
Inert dual,I,. taWfifs of Sunday cars and

' \
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HAVE 
A GOOD 
HAT■ ■■*

What is a good hat ? A hat 
that is restful to the head—no 
other hat is a good hat.

It’s a hat that’s stylish, for 
a hat that’s out of style, who 
wants it ?

It’s a hat that's suited to the 
season. It’s a summer hat you 
want notv.

§

Panama Straw Hat», fine wov
en good», splendid for summer, 
very special at $1,00.

Palm Leaf Manilla Hat», spe
cial at $MX>.

English Boaters with fancy 
band, a large Choice, and prices 
special.

We arc clearing everything 
in straw hats and we have a 
very large range at special 
prices, previous to werkmen 
making repairs on store, re
sult of the late fire.

J. & J. LUG8DIN
<F»lrwesther A Co.) 

122-134 YONOB STREET.

CANADIAN q

^ Pacific Ky.

AND TRJJ
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